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Abstract
Jazan region of Saudi Arabia has a high prevalence of oral cancer: 35% of cases. However, little is known about the view of
dentists and dental students on possible factors that contribute to this high rate with scarce efforts regarding prevention. The study
investigated possible factors related to oral cancer as perceived by dentists and dental students, using a qualitative approach. Six
focus groups conducted in Jazan Dental School (JDS) and participants included dental students, interns, faculty members, and
key decision-makers. All participants acknowledged oral cancer a serious public health issue in Jazan affecting all ages. The
majority thought that tobacco is a major risk factor in this region, which can easily be obtained by individuals of any age or
gender. Further, formal dental education in the country is not focusing on the local related risk factors. Participants agreed that
practicing oral cancer examination and its risk factors education is related to clinicians’ attitude and skills. Several participants
declared that no organized effort established toward oral cancer and its risk factors in the region. Cultural acceptance of oral
cancer risk factors was mentioned as one of the challenges for patients. The findings indicate that dental education and training at
JDS are not focusing on necessary related oral health issues and their risk factors in the community. Also, it casts a new light on
the fact that dentists are not educating their patients because they lack the knowledge and the skill of health education and
patients’ communication methods.
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Perception

Background

Oral cancer is a major dental public health issue in several
developing countries [1]. Saudi Arabia has a high prevalence
of oral cancer and the majority of diagnosed oral cancer cases
are in the Jazan region [2]. The high consumption of tobacco
products, particularly smokeless tobacco, is found to be a
major risk factor for oral cancer [3]. Shammah is a type of

smokeless tobacco that is consumed in Saudi [4] and increases
the risk of oral cancer [5]. Additionally, smoking tobacco is
also strongly associated with oral cancer [6] and highly con-
sumed in Saudi and not limited to a specific gender or age, for
example 34% of male and 11% of female secondary school
students are smoking cigarettes or shisha, hookah which are
synonyms for water pipes tobacco smoking [7].

A key issue related to oral cancer is the delay in diagnosing
oral cancer cases, which was identified as a risk factor for
mortality of such cancers [8]. The delay of oral cancer diag-
nosis leads to delay in treatment delivery and decreases the
survival rate of patients [9]. Multiple factors contribute to the
delay of oral cancer diagnosis, such as health care providers’
knowledge, which was found to be strongly associated with
performing full oral cancer examination [10]. Also, health
care providers are not preforming full oral cancer examination
but mainly focus on previous existing health conditions [11].
In addition to health care providers’ behavior, patients’ behav-
ior could contribute to such delay in oral cancer diagnosis.
Delay in seeking medical care due to wrong interpretation of
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symptoms leads to delaying the detection of oral cancer [12].
Such behavior could be attributed to the low level of aware-
ness among patients [13].

Incidence of oral cancer can be reduced through prevention
of its risk factors. The cost-effectiveness of prevention and
early detection has been documented [14]. Health care pro-
viders could help in reducing the oral cancer burden by in-
creasing their patients’ awareness of oral cancer risk factor.
Furthermore, early detection of oral cancer through full oral
cavity clinical examination is critical. The earlier the detection
of oral cancer is, the better is the outcome of the treatment
[15]. Therefore, dentists play an important role in detecting
oral cancer and in educating individuals who are at risk of oral
cancer.

The aim of the present qualitative study was to obtain in-
sights regarding the factors that were perceived to contribute
to the high prevalence of oral cancer in Jazan region of Saudi
by dentists and dental students, who are the main future den-
tists in Jazan region. While the broader aim was to assess oral
cancer practice in Jazan, which has a high rate of oral cancer,
using a bottom-up approach. Therefore, the first step toward
assessing oral cancer practice was to investigate such practice
among the first line of oral health care providers.

Methods

The present study investigated factors perceived to be related
to oral cancer using a qualitative approach via the focus group
discussion (FGD) method and was reported according to the
consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research
(COREQ) [16]. All FGDs were facilitated by a male main
facilitator (MF), who was the principal investigator, and a
female co-facilitator (CF). Both are dental public health spe-
cialists and faculty members of the dental school at Jazan
University, Saudi, and Ph.D. candidates at Maastricht
University, the Netherlands. The MF was trained in designing
and conducting qualitative research. The MF and the CF had
additional training in facilitating FGDs on two mock FGDs
with participants similar to the targeted sample under supervi-
sion of an expert professor of health promotion from Jazan
Applied Sciences School. Moreover, a mediator, who is an
expert professor of health promotion from the Jazan Dental
School (JDS), observed all FGDs to ensure that all topics were
thoroughly discussed. All participants were dentists or stu-
dents at the dental school of Jazan University. Participants
were informed of the purpose of the focus group discussion
and were willing to share their ideas and experiences. All
discussions were observed by an expert professor of health
promotion from JDS, who was independents of the study.
Furthermore, the present study considered a serious dental
public health issue, oral cancer, in Jazan region: an
uninvestigated topic about which limited knowledge is

available. The present study used a grounded theory method-
ology to explore the ideas and thoughts of JDS members and
clinicians regarding oral cancer (see Fig. 1 in the ESM).

Participant Selection

Initial purposive sample using a general invitation delivered to
faculty members, interns, and students of JDS by clinics ad-
ministration was obtained. A total of 14 participants were
assigned to two FGDs as follows: the first FGD involved
two male and one female faculty members, one male and
one female interns, and one male student. The second FGD
had two male and two female faculty members, one male and
two female interns, and one female student. Initial analysis of
the first two FGDs indicated the importance of adding certain
individuals: academic administrators and oral cancer–related
course directors, who could enrich the discussion on the topic,
because of their direct involvement. The influence of the for-
mal dental education and training at JDS seemed to be the
main focus of previous FGDs; a theoretical sample was ac-
quired as several key decision-makers in JDS were invited by
the MF to participate in the third and fourth FGDs. Also,
interns and students were invited to participate in those FGDs.

The third FGD included the dean of JDS and two directors
of courses who were involved in oral cancer education, oral
medicine, and oral radiology. A total of four male and one
female faculty members participated in this FGD in addition
to one male and one female interns and one male student. The
fourth FGD included the academic vice dean and the head of
quality and academic development department in JDS. It also
included two course directors of courses with major involve-
ment in oral cancer education, oral pathology, and oral sur-
gery. A total of six male and two female faculty members with
one male intern, and one male and one female students have
participated in this FGD.

While analyzing the queried data, students’ and interns’
interactions in the previous four FGDs seemed to be fairly
limited. Therefore, two FGDs consisting of only students
and interns were established. This provided them with more
space to interact independent of dental supervisors or trainers
and to express freely their thoughts, ideas, and experiences.
Furthermore, to comply with JDS administration inquiry, sep-
arate male and female FGDs were conducted. Each FGD in-
cluded four students and four interns from JDS.

Data Collection

Started on the 25th of December 2016, a total of 6 FGDs with
the number of participants varying from 6 to 11 took place in
JDS’s main faculty meeting room. A period of 2 months was
the time difference between the three sampling phases de-
scribed above (FGDs 1–2, 3–4, and 5–6) with 1 week apart
between all phases. Besides the female students’ and interns’
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FGD which was facilitated by the CF, all FGDs were facili-
tated by the MF and the mediator. A semi-structured FGD
guide including ten open-ended questions (Appendix 1) was
developed by the authors. The developed FGD guide was sent
to three oral cancer specialists for content evaluation who
agreed on limiting the topic to oral cancer without investigat-
ing pharynx cancer, which has difference risk factors com-
pared with oral cancer. The FGD guide was thoroughly
discussed with three specialized professors from JDS includ-
ing the mediator who acknowledged the previously mentioned
point and added that pharynx cancer was not prevalent in
Jazan region of Saudi where the present study was going to
be conducted. Furthermore, the FGD guide was piloted with a
group of five faculty members from JDS and used at the train-
ing sessions of the MF and CF. In the last two FGDs, a short
FGD guide (Appendix 2) which was developed from the orig-
inal one specific to issues that had less students’ and interns’
contribution was followed. All FGDswere audio recorded and
then transcribed by the MF and CF and cross-reviewed by
each other. Mediator notes of each FGD were taken in consid-
erations in terms of conducting the next FGD or analysis. All
FGDs lasted around 2h each except the fourth FGD which
lasted for two and half hours. The saturation of the data was
reached after the fifth FGD. However, the sixth FGD, male
students and interns, was conducted due to previous planning
and confirmation of attending from participants, and to see
whether the male perspective differed from the females.

Data Analysis

All FGDs were in Arabic and all discussion materials were
manually analyzed byMF and CF as follows: Manuscript and
memos of the discussion were reviewed after each FGD by
MF and CF and discussed with the mediator. Initial codes
were then abstracted from data. All similar codes were sum-
marized to representing focus codes which led to theoretical
codes (Table 1 in the ESM). A coding tree was created to
illustrate the coding process and to enhance understanding
of the data (Fig. 2 in the ESM). All codes were supported by
participants’ quotations without any form of referring to par-
ticipants. Subsequently, each developed focus code was re-
ported in the “Results” section with its major related initial
codes and participants’ quotations. All discussion materials
were translated into English by the MF and reviewed by CF
and evaluated by all authors. The reason for conducting the
interviews in Arabic is that this study has an international team
whose members do not all speak English. All the participants
are Arabic native speakers and they have preferred the inter-
views to be in Arabic language as they could express their
thoughts better. Data analysis was done on the Arabic tran-
script as analyzing English-translated transcript was not a rec-
ommended option because data would be susceptible to dete-
rioration and loss of valuable information. Besides, there was

no software that could operate the Arabic language which left
us with no option except to use the manual qualitative analysis
approach.

Results

The FGDs revealed five major themes representing partici-
pants’ ideas and thoughts regarding perceptions and thoughts
about oral cancer and its causes. The first theme was related to
the severity and distribution of oral cancer in Jazan region and
possible factors regarding delay in diagnosis and was referred
to as a public health issue. The second theme was behavioral
and cultural related risk factors related to consumption of to-
bacco products and other local consumed crops, e.g., Ghat.
These two themes reflected the acknowledgment of oral can-
cer and its risk factors seriousness in Jazan region. The third
theme was curriculum influence, which indicated the impact
of the Jazan Dental School’s curriculum on oral cancer’s re-
cent and future related medical practice in the region. The
fourth theme was clinicians’ behavior toward oral cancer,
which reflected the clinicians’ opinion about the factors that
may contribute to their behavior toward oral cancer related
medical practices. Lastly, the fifth theme was the challenges
and barriers that participants faced through their clinical prac-
tice related to oral cancer in Jazan region of Saudi.

Public Health Issue

All participants acknowledged that oral cancer is a serious
public health issue in the Jazan region that is affecting all ages:
“I believe that oral cancer is a real problem in Jazan,” “… not
only for old people but for young too.” They also mentioned
that oral cancer has a high prevalence rate in the region,
“According to the data available from Saudi records, this re-
gion has high rate of oral cancer patients.” According to some
participants, the prevalence of oral cancer might be related to
gender and specific geographical location in the region, “Oral
cancer in Jazan got specific geographical and sex distribution
… and affects women more than men.” Several participants
stressed that the seriousness of oral cancer in the Jazan region
is due to the delayed diagnosis of such cases, “I think it’s
serious because people are going undetected for years ... and
when they are finally diagnosed, it’s so late and condition is
hopeless.” Participant suggested multiple factors that might
contribute to this delay in diagnosing oral cancer cases in the
region; the first factor is the lack of specializedmedical centers
where oral cancer cases could be referred to for diagnosis and
treatment: “… a center for consultation in which dentists can
refer the suspicious cases should be present in Jazan.” The
second factor is the discrete number of specialized health care
providers who are trained to deal with oral cancer cases: “to be
honest, I’ve never seen any specialist in oral medicine
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conducted diagnosis of difficult cases during my years of ed-
ucation.” The third factor a participant brought up was the
awareness among dental patients of oral cancer and its risk
factors in the Jazan population: “… on community level, I
think the low awareness regarding risk factors is the main
reason for high rates of oral cancer.”

Behavior and Cultural Related Risk Factors

The majority of participants thought that tobacco is a major
risk factor, which is available in the region and could easily be
obtained by individuals of any age or gender in the Jazan
region: “…and some of them are of young age,” “females
use Shammah and havemore access to it in Jazan thanmales.”
Furthermore, several participants thought that utilizing tobac-
co products is culturally accepted: “…using Hookah between
young females is quietly common…and society may accept
using Hookah among women.” It was mentioned by several
participants that individuals with low socioeconomic status
might tend to use smokeless tobacco, which is highly associ-
ated with oral cancer: “It’s a real problem that needs to be
addressed, and it has a socioeconomic relation that should be
investigated more.” Also, they thought that education level,
working status, and location of an individual may contribute
to the use of the tobacco: “… using Shammah depends on
education, and if ladies work or not … the majority of them
are coming from the rural areas and usually they are illiter-
ates…most of oral cancer cases used Shammah.” According
to several participants, another substance that is frequently
used in the region is Ghat, which is always combined with
tobacco products: “… here, it’s a common belief that who is
chewing Ghat is smoking too, at least Hookah or cigarettes.
But I have another one related to Shammah; people who chew
Ghat usually tend to use Shammah at the same time.” They
also believe that the consumption of tobacco could be more
severe when it is combining with Ghat use: “…especially if
he/she is chewing Ghat, he/she may use Shammah up to 20
times per day.”

Curriculum Influence

Almost all participants agreed that one of the most important
factors affecting their dental care practices is their formal den-
tal education and clinical training. Participants also agreed that
the local oral health issues must be part of their education and
clinical training. Therefore, participants emphasize on incor-
porating oral cancer subject into Jazan Dental School curric-
ulum, as they considered oral cancer a major oral health issue,
which is more prevalent in Jazan in comparison with other
regions within the country. Some respondents pointed out that
because Jazan Dental School is one of the most recently
established dental schools in the country (i.e., established in
2008). Also, its curriculum should be benchmarked against

national and international dental schools, which may not nec-
essary have similar local health issues: “… with high confi-
dence, I will say that in our current curriculum, we are not
taking regional issues in consideration and this is happening
for other Saudi dental schools as well; because we need na-
tional and international bench-marks. And we don’t have a
national one that represents the region.” In addition to the
curriculum construction issue, respondents agreed that data
related to oral health issues in the region are limited, and since
most of the faculty members in the dental school are not from
Saudi, they may not be informed of the region’s needs “…we
need to change the curriculum, have sound studies and bring
more studies and evidence so it can be included in curricu-
lum… lectures have to be updated according to the area
needs.” The discussions also showed that there is limited in-
volvement of the local oral health needs in the construction of
the dental educational material and clinical training which
leads to limited exposure of the dental students to such needs:
“…exposing the students during their studies is very weak. No
expose of cases or referring.” It was mentioned that the didac-
tic education on oral cancer and its related risk factors must be
supported by adequate clinical exposures. Participants believe
that such exposures could be obtained better in the more spe-
cialized hospitals and centers where students could observe
and participate in examining, diagnosing and treating oral
cancer cases: “…wewere not exposed to clinical training with
oral cancer cases… when I went to the ministry of health, we
almost see patients every week....” Therefore, participants
thought that collaborations with such organizations should
be established to facilitate a satisfactory training for the dental
school students.

Prevention of oral diseases is an essential component of the
Jazan Dental School mission, as was stressed by several par-
ticipants. For that, students and clinicians in the Jazan Dental
School clinics expected to have adequate knowledge and
training on risk factors of the region’s diseases. However,
the methods, skills, and practices of educating patients on
issues related to oral cancer and its risk factors are not part
of the Jazan Dental School’s curriculum, “… I’m sure that no
student has been exposed or taught about how to help oral
cancer patients.” Also, dental students should be trained to
accurately communicate health advices with their patients:
“…I was facing problems in how to make sure that a patient
gets the message. How can I insure that he understands what I
want to tell him… but I have no experience in communicating
with patients.” In addition to patients’ education regarding
oral cancer and its risk factors, respondents agreed that dental
schools should carry the responsibility of raising the local
population awareness of regional oral disease and risk factors.
However, they mentioned it is not the case at Jazan Dental
School, yet “… but till the last year we didn’t go out or did
program for community.” Participants also indicated that the
only oral health education program was initiated by dental
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students with limited involvement from Jazan Dental School
“… people don’t know the threats of Shammah and there are
no official campaigns or anything educating the community
by the dental school besides some student efforts.”

Clinicians’ Behavior Toward Oral Cancer

Discussion revealed two major agreements among all partici-
pants toward practicing oral cancer screening and patients’
education of its risk factors. First, practicing or not practicing
oral cancer examination and its risk factors education in their
clinic was perceived as a behavioral issue rather than being
limited to lack of knowledge “…the problem is behavior
based but not knowledge.” Second, the reason of not screen-
ing for oral cancer is because they are not thinking of the
consequence of such behavior: “…they are not taking it
seriously.”

Furthermore, several antecedents’ factors were referred to
be influencing their behavior. Among those factors are three
main enabling factors: no clinical examination protocol, and
absence of referring and tracking system. Lacking such a pro-
tocol and system that guides clinicians through their clinical
practice in the dental school may contribute to such behavior:
“…there are no clinical guidelines or manuals to follow in
college.” Therefore, participants stressed the need of creating
a protocol that takes into consideration Jazan region’s oral
health issues such as oral cancer, which will ensure optimum
clinical practice. Participants stressed that this protocol should
include possible referring and tracking methods and path-
ways: “… I think we should have our own protocol in our
college where there is a system that tells us how to deal with
such cases, where to refer to and how to track these cases.”

In addition to the enabling factors, the participants
discussed predisposing factors that might influence their be-
havior toward oral cancer practice. First, most of the partici-
pants revealed that they usually depend on previous dental
examination and focus only on the patients’ main complains:
“… we are confident that our diagnostic clinic here does that
for us.” Based on interns’ and students’ discussions, the ma-
jority of the participants agreed that they mainly focus on the
required dental procedures to pass their courses “… because
of the stress of requirements and other related stuff, only the
teeth appear visible for us while the rest of the mouth uninten-
tionally disappears from our sight.” Other reinforcing factors
were mentioned that influence the students’ behavior toward
oral cancer examination and patients’ education of its related
risk factors. For instance, students might skip some clinical
examination steps because of the limited time in their clinics
“… in oral diagnoses, there is not enough time for students for
the diagnosis.” Another factor was the lack of specialized
supervision in the comprehensive clinic where students are
individually required to fully rehabilitate completed dental
cases. Because there is no such supervision, students tend to

neglect examining the full mouth and focus only on tooth-
related issues: “… in a comprehensive course, no one cares
about the soft tissue … in a comprehensive team, there is no
supervisor from the oral medicine.”

Challenges and Barriers in Clinical Practice

Participants addressed different kinds of challenges that may
impact their practice regarding oral cancer examination and
patients’ education of its related risk factors. For example,
Saudi participants agreed that performing oral cancer exami-
nation on the opposite gender is uncomfortable and affects
their ability to conduct a satisfying clinical examination: “…
I find it very difficult for me to do the oral cancer screening on
a female patient....” On the other hand, among non-Saudi par-
ticipants, gender did not have a noticeable effect on the way
they performed their clinical examinations; however, lan-
guage did, if Arabic was not their mother tongue.

Other challenges were related to the cultural acceptance of
the main oral cancer risk factors. For instance, some patients
use Shammah as remedy: “… there was one female patient
who had an ulcer in her tongue, her neighbor advised her to
put Shammah on the ulcer so it heals fast. She showed up with
a white lesion because of that advice.” Another harmful be-
havior is smoking Shisha/Hooka/Moasil, which is popular
among youths including young females: “… using Hookah
among young females is quite common and they won’t feel
any embarrassment if you ask them.” Although most of the
participants indicated that they have knowledge about the
spread of such risk factors, the majority of them felt
unequipped to deal with such behavior-related problems:
“… we don’t know the clear steps for changing his/her
behavior.”

Discussion

Dentists’ formal education and training influence their prac-
tice of oral cancer examination and oral cancer risk factor
education. Knowledge contributes to the behavior of dentists
through different mediators such as attitude, subjective norms,
and perceived control. Similar to a previous study, the present
study indicates that dentists’ knowledge of the topic is neces-
sary for preforming oral cancer examination and oral cancer
risk factor education [17]. Therefore, future dentists may lack
the required competencies for effective oral cancer practice as
a consequence of insufficient attention to local oral health
issues within their education and training [18]. Likewise, den-
tists’ attitude and skills regarding oral cancer practice are cru-
cial in their engaging in such behaviors [19]. Results of the
present study are in line with previously published findings in
relation to dentists’ limited performance of full clinical oral
cancer examination and patients’ education of oral cancer
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related risk factors [20]. If the faculty members do not perform
full clinical oral cancer examination and patients’ education
about its related risk factors, such behavior can be cross-
transmitted to their dental students [21]. The dental students
could be influenced by the significant others’ beliefs and be-
havior toward performing oral cancer examination and educa-
tion of patients about oral cancer risk factors, such as by their
fellow dental students and professors. Moreover, the per-
ceived school support for the practice, and the degree of dental
students’motivation to comply with their fellow students’ and
supervisors’ beliefs and behavior may influence the dental
students as well [21].

In addition, the present study findings revealed that the
clinical courses’ requirements for dental students may influ-
ence students’ behavior toward oral cancer examination and
patient education as this may consume more time and perhaps
have an effect on the patients’ retention. Previous studies were
limited to investigating this regarding academic performance
and stress [22, 23]. Hence, the findings of the current study are
novel and need further investigation because it may require an
adjustment of the clinical courses’ requirements and support
of dental students-patients’ communication. Furthermore, per-
ceived behavioral control toward conducting oral cancer ex-
amination and patient education constitutes an important de-
terminant for succeeding in performing oral cancer examina-
tion and patient education as well [21]. Lacking of the related
necessary skills to perform oral cancer examination and pa-
tient education of its risk factors contribute to not practicing
[21]. On the other hand, cultural aspects such as reluctance of
dentists or their patients toward oral cancer examination per-
formed by the opposite gender, and different cultural back-
grounds or non-Arabic-speaking dentists, may contribute to
not fully practicing oral cancer examination and patients’ ed-
ucation behavior by dentists [24]. In the present study, several
participants mentioned that they encounter difficulty examin-
ing the opposite gender, particularly local dental students and
dentists with local patients. On the other hand, language and
knowledge of local risk factors were barriers for faculty mem-
bers who were not local.

A limitation of the present study was that the participants
were limited to the JDS faculty members, interns, and stu-
dents, which may restrict the generalizability of the findings.
However, some faculty members who had wide previous ex-
periences with other health sectors participated in the FGDs as
well. Also, limited participation of female faculty members
was due to their limited numbers at JDS. However, quite equal
participations of male and female interns and students were
achieved. The interns and dental students provided insights
regarding the effect of the clinical courses’ requirements on
their oral cancer examination and patients’ education of oral
cancer risk factors. Also, they provided insight into the afore-
mentioned cultural barrier.

Further studies need to investigate the possible effect of the
dental school curriculum and its clinical training requirements
on the future oral cancer examination and patients’ education
practice of dental students and dentists. Quantitative assess-
ment of the relation between the cognitions of dentists and
their behavior is required as well. For instance, investigation
of the clinicians’ knowledge, attitude, subjective norms, and
self-efficacy regarding oral cancer examination and patients’
education of oral cancer risk factors and observing the actual
practice of oral cancer and patients’ education of its risk fac-
tors in the JDS clinics are essential steps to develop appropri-
ate interventions.

Conclusion

Broadly translated, our findings indicate that dental education
and training at Jazan University Dental School are not
covering/focusing on necessary related oral health issues and
their risk factors of the community/region. Also, they cast a
new light on the fact that dentists are not educating their pa-
tients because they lack the knowledge and the skill of health
education and patients’ communication methods.

Implications for Practice

Dental schools should empower their graduates through edu-
cation and support to be able to contribute to reducing the
local oral health burdens. In order for dental students to be
competent in practicing oral cancer screening, the educational
curriculum must emphasize on providing effective and neces-
sary information and skills to perform oral cancer examination
and patient education and to boost dental students’ capabilities
through authentic and vicarious experiences by incorporating
knowledge and skills training needed for oral cancer exami-
nation and patient education during all clinical academic
years. This study would add to the technical ability of dental
researcher to utilize different scientific approaches. For exam-
ple, utilizing grounded theory to investigate the possible de-
terminants and influences on dentists’ behavior and to develop
a theory which could explain such behaviors. As well as, it
would support in developing further studies and targeted in-
terventions in Jazan Dental School and other dental schools in
areas with similar circumstances of oral cancer high rates and
utilization of smokeless tobacco, for example, in Sudan [25].
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Appendix 1. Clinicians’ interview guide

Questions

1) Do you think that oral cancer is an issue in Jazan?

& If yes, how /why? How serious is the problem?
& If no: why?

2) What do you think about oral cancer examination/
screening?

– In your opinion, do you think it is useful?

& If yes, how /why?
& If no: why?

3) What do you see as advantages of preforming an oral
cancer examination/ screening?

4) What do you see as barriers of preforming an oral cancer
examination/ screening?

– Do you think you can do anything about it?

5) Do you think that there are clear guidelines/ regulations
in Jazan dental school clinics for oral cancer
examination/ screening?

& If yes: do you think it is fallowed? If not: why?
& If no: why?

6) What do you feel toward preforming an oral cancer
examination/ screening for your patients in the dental
clinic?

– Do you think that you are comfortable of doing an
oral cancer clinical examination/ screening?

& If not: why?

7) In your opinion, what do you think about oral cancer
training in your education?

– How do you feel about the theoretical part of your
education?

– How do you feel about the practical/clinical part of
your education?

– What do you thing should be done to improve/
strength the curriculum?

– How could you contribute to improve/strength the
overall experience of oral cancer clinical
examination/ screening?

8) In your opinion, what do you think of dentists educating
their patients about oral cancer cancers and their risk
factors in the clinics?

– In your opinion, do you think it is useful?

& If yes, how /why?
& If no: why?

9) In your opinion, certain risk factors of oral cancer such
as alcohol and oral sex could be discussed with the
patient.

& If yes: is there any male/female differences and how
you deal with it?

& If no: why?

10) Do you have any thing that you would like to add?

Appendix 2. Dental students’ and interns’
focus group guide

Questions

1) What do you feel toward preforming an oral cancer
examination/ screening for your patients in the dental
clinic?

– Do you think that you are comfortable of doing an
oral cancer clinical examination/ screening?
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& If not: why?

2) In your opinion, what do you think about oral cancer
training in your education?

– How do you feel about the theoretical part of your
education?

– How do you feel about the practical/clinical part of
your education?

– What do you thing should be done to improve/
strength the curriculum?

– How could you contribute to improve/strength the
overal l experience of oral cancer cl inical
examination/ screening?

3) Do you think that there are clear guidelines/ regulations in
Jazan dental school clinics for oral cancer examination/
screening?

& If yes: do you think it is fallowed? If not: why?
& If no: why? In your opinion, certain risk factors of oral

cancer such as alcohol and oral sex could be discussed
with the patient.

& If yes: is there any male/female differences and how
you deal with it?

& If no: why?

4) What do you see as barriers of preforming an oral cancer
examination/ screening?

– Do you think you can do anything about it?

5) In your opinion, what do you think of dentists educating
their patients about oral cancer cancers and their risk fac-
tors in the clinics?

– In your opinion, do you think it is useful?

& If yes, how /why?

6) Do you have any thing that you would like to add?

Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons At t r ibut ion 4 .0 In te rna t ional License (h t tp : / /
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided you give
appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link
to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were made.
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